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T h c  p r e s e n t  ir ivcrit ion re1 a t e s  g e n t r a l l y  t o  millim,?ter 
wave. an tenna  sys tems p a r t i c u l a r l y  adap ted  f o r  u s e  i n  o u t e r  r;j)acc. 
There  i s  a p o s s i h i l i t y  o f  use of t h e  a n t e n n a  s y r s t c 2 ~ 1  o n  IRTJS 
and/or  Dl iSS.  
Reference  i c ;  made t o  F i g u r e  2 whercJin tllcr’3 i s  i l l u s ~ r d t c d  
a n  an tenna  system i n c l u d i n q  m i l l i r r i c 3 t e r  wave feeds 2 2  and 2 4  
r e s p c l c t i v e l y  employed f o r  na r row and wide beam t r an5mi  ss ior l s  . 
T h e  narrow beam t r a n s m i s s i o n  i n c l u d e s  a C a s s e g r a i n  ziritcnna coin- 
p r i s i n y  h y p e r b o l i c  s u h r c f  l e c t o r  2 3 ,  mounted on s u p i o r t i n g  structure: 
2 6 ,  as w e l l  a s  p a r a b o l i c  r e f l e c t o r  2 1 .  The wide bcsm a n t e n n a  
i n c l u d e s  a p a r a b o l i c  r e f l e c t o r  2 5  mounted on t h e  back s u r f d c e  
of  su l>por t inc j  s t r u c t u r e  2 6 .  Feed 2 4  i s  mechanical  11: siipportcd 
o n l y  hy wavequidcs  31-34 e x t e n d i n g  betwecm the [)erip~hcr:7 of 
p a r a b o l i c  a n t c n n a  2 1  and f e e d  2 4 .  T o  p r e v e n t  skewinld  of t h e  
p a r a b o l i c  a n t e n n a  t o  m i l l i m e t e r  waves,  t h e  a n t e n n a  is fabricated 
from l a m i n a t e s  of ca rbon  f i b e r  r e i n f o r c e d  p l a s t i c  ( C F P P )  sheets 
Isctwcen which is sandwiched a honeycomb c o r e .  An aluminum t l i i n  
F ‘ i l m  i s  d e p o s i t e d  on a f a c e  of one of t h e  l a m i n a t e s  t o  form t h e  
r e f l e c t o r .  The waveguides are a l s o  f a b r i c a t e d  from a sandwich 
i n c l u d i n g  t h e  l a m i n a t e s  and honeycomb s t r u c t u r e .  
Nove l ty  i s  b e l i e v e d  t o  r e s i d e  i n  t h e  c o n c e p t  of u t i l i z i n g  
CFRP sheets t o  form a p a r a b o l i c  r e f l e c t o r  u t i l i z e d  i n  a n  o u t e r  
sLJace m i l l i m e t e r  wave sys tem.  Another nove l  f e a t u r e  i s  b e l i e v e d  
t o  be t h e  c o n c e p t  of mechan ica l ly  s u p p o r t i n g  a feed a t  t h e  f o c u s  
of a p a r a b o l i c  r e f  l e c t i n q  d i s h  by waveguides e x t e n d i n g  betFteen 
t n e  d i s h  and f e e d .  
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The invention disclosed in th i s  document resul ted f rom 
r e s e a r c h  in aeronaut ical  and space act ivi t ies  performed under 
p rograms  of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
The invention is owned by NASA and is therefore  available for  
l icensing in accordance wi th  the NASA Patent  Licensing Regu- 
lation (14 Code of Fede ra l  Regulations 1245.200). 
To encourage commerc ia l  utilization of NASA-owned inven- 
t ions,  it is NASA policy to  grant  nonexclusive, royal ty-free,  
revocable l icenses  to any company o r  individual des i r ing  to use 
the invention while the patent application is pending in the U.S. 
Patent  Office and within a specified period, present ly  two y e a r s ,  
a f t e r  issuance of the patent to  NASA. If commerc ia l  use of the 
invention does not occur  during this period, NASA may grant  a 
l i r ~ i t e d  e x c l ~ i v e ;  royal ty-free l icense thereby adding an  incen- 
t ive to  fur ther  encourage commerc ia l  development. 
des i r ing  to  make,  use, o r  sell this invention is encouraged to 
obtain a royal ty-free l icense from NASA. 
Any company 
Address  inquir ies  and a l l  requests  for  l i censes  to  Assis tant  
Gene ra l  Counsel f o r  Patent Matters  , Code GP-1, National 
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ha payment of any royalties thereon or therefor.  
The present fnveatian relates 5;encral ly to antmmas 











































Fi\iurc> 2 is a si3c view O F  an antenna  systex in 
accordance w i t h  the p r e s e n t  i n v e n t i o n  ; 
r i w r c  3 is an end  view OF 2 portion of the a n t e n n a  
syste:? of r?i.rurc 2 ;  
Figl i ra  4 is R n  emI.&er:! view illustrating the re lat ive 
orientation of n pair of CFRP sheets e;p3.oye5t i n  the reflector 
d i s h  of  t h e  present  invent ion;  
pi:!m-e 5 i s  A side view,  w i t h  c x s a t  m y m i f i e a t i o n  
of certain e lc - :@nts ,  of the reflectcis cl.Fsh illustrated i n  
Figrnrtr 2 ;  
T'icture E is an enlarqef'? view o f  a p o r t i o n  o€ t h e  
reflector of T1i.7uxo 2 -  
v i * j u r e  7 is a sec t iona l  view t a k e n  th rough  the line 
7-7, Pi..rure 4 ;  
P i p r e  8 is A si& view of a f u r t h e r  antenna systep! 
in accorrlance w i t h  t h e  preazn t inven t i m  ; and 
F i p r e  9 is  an end view of t h e  antenna systtm 
i l l u s t r a t e d  iil ? i w a ?  8 .  
T v- . > ;r, TAT 3,lX '3GSC R I D  TI ;aY OF T5Y X'i'CFE' IO?; ---_.- _--___l__I--Il^ &l-..l- 
Feference is now 7adc to Fi:jurc? 1 of t h e  drawinqs 
wherein there is pictorally i l l u s t r a t e d  a pa i r  of earth o r b i t i n g  
apacecrafts or satellites 12 am2 13, pos i t ioned  either in 
synahronous QZ: Low orbit abowc t he  siirfacc o f  the earth 14. 
Satel l i tes  12 and 13 includc s z 3 s t n n t i a l l . y  ir lenticnl  r,i.i.llirneter 
wave antenna systa , ls  15 and IC;, respecti-7al.v. FacR o f  antenna  
system 15 ani-? 3.6 includes a relatively Zarga p;lrmbolic reflectii 
dleh for data trans-d.ss ion and precision tracking purp08~?s,  as 
well as H wit ' ie b e a ~  dish for  eiackin:; acquisition plirposes. 
reflecting distms of antenna syste:?s 15 and 16 arc s u s c e p t i b l e  

















for a psrrbalic reflector We sandwich is molded on a rmndxel 
having the besirdl @hapa,. one face o f  lanfnatca 48 is placed 
agaiart hhs -1 and the exposed face of lzmfnate 43 in dcpres 
ed by gressurs applied thereto by a bag. 
58 applied to ths bag to deform the araadwich to tho shape oE 
Suff ic ient  pressure 










ament. On the interior, rectanguhr peripheral wall of lslninat 
73, &ere i r s  vwuw vapor deposited a thin f i lm OK n l i o l l  174 
of &sm.hmw to €om the conductbg surface for wavquida 32. 
a* 174 i s  d m i o n a l l l p  very stabla, being loc€%tc!t i n t e r i o r l y  
does nat have t qt tho reflector 






antenna rayskrrn in acc~ordance w i t h  the present invention. Tn 
171 extend through apttwes provided i n  supporting stracturc 





guides are small, typically 1/8*X1/4" in cross section *-ar 
millimeter wave frequencies, the use of honeycomb for T I-er:: 
31-34 rnay be alfnrfnatd, 
froAI Sheet8 QIkly, 
The waveguides raay then bo Facsri.catet:l 
'&&le thlirue, helm been described and i l l u s t r n t c d  ~ c v e r s  
specific mbdhentrr of! the invention, it will be cfe:xr lint 
